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_____ Chief, til. ATW: C/*a/4________________

«ra ~ n-->
(Madrid) -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

______ Chief ct S.UtiwS
susxct £*. Y wAY/Piifiifxtcjr

xa>nip/t________
•ctkx rngunto <tulRQCt>

MTlUif: £*>e paragraph £>

1. At a SO August l£l<& twoting AM81P/3 «•* hftked bbout 
• ft«Yl«« of FaaUiUXs (It In all) who, he •uto)4l areorbave 
been :i«i'.’Koa»«. Included In the i‘tnt'at. intervalft-vrore'A'JCA&R/lt- 
2, and 3. (BCHCt co«n»ent: In iccunUme with a dlatuMion 
with LA1&OSC.H during; Mia recent trip to &awj AMJalP/3■'ira*.. 
civen no further Information and nothing .about the fifteen man 
except their Bases.

/*
a. Subject uid not reftpond re ABLASU/3.

b. ftubjeet had Beard AJthfiXP/l mm* other* nentlon 
AHLA3M/2, wbon Cubjcx t <£oc« not xaoe personally. Ha 
knee of bin only that be bao bees in Perla a nunber of 
tines and that he ven Mid to be stupid.

c. Subject lno**»AhLASH/l well, «1though sot »» well 
an does A1WHIP/1, throui’h whoa AMtKJP/2 nut AMkASH/l. 
Subject described AMLASil/1 as a vary rctsplivated pere na 
of cenfesing and perhaps confusee loyalties. Oo<s, 
when AKLASM/l was bo crunk and ill that he «aa bcac.las for 
the betbrooa tc» voadt. be hept shouting curs».« st the 
AHYHUG realise which **aturcer«xs ttf son.’’ Sober, h» is also 
critical of ArfTHOG. But so soon as anyoae olse is 
Blnilarly critical t Ai&AiUl/l iianeelat«iy dofeone AiffUDG 
and hie Rovcrxwwnt. AX-iIIP/3 believe* that AMLASH/l is 
emotionally and pay<hoiogl«ally nixed up and uoea not 
itnov where he stands.

<J. AKiUIP/3 kaows why AMcaXP/1 and ABLASS/1 awt.
(Me did not state the reason anc waft not eskod.) Ke knee, 
however, only tliroagR Mat AMr-MlP/'l vol uu tee rod, and 
not through being present at any Meetings, when theso 
occurred, if Atf^HIP/2 chamed to be present, he left the 
roow. voluntarily and at the outset.
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{ 3. lu-gerdlng Anbeanaeor Zntonlo*CAfiaiiXO Carrt-ni (2KH-34p9£Al

AHvUIP/2 feel# sure that tev la not presently eefwtablw cod is 
tleerly pre—re;l«w. <« the other bst^sr, tie la not happy la tela 
Job, cuntpr&lJfra taut bo van not cut out to work -.oasttaily and 
onuer prewsurv, rna would prefer a •t<il«t«:r post la »eetcrn 
fidrope. »ltn oobv twlpfrca £>ut>j«»< t ,' irraaMnsl locgln^s, I AUX 11X0 
bia' gone to Behlc^rv, opals, loir sost or all of the soft th of

। . locust. (At leant Sutjeet talauts that ba is taere.) AtfwHIP/2
■ ■ was ins true ted to lot us know whenever ne Is privy to the

vacation plans of CimtflXO, or/anyone elm similarly placed, 
'.-11''cu'eaiJi in tores*» anil .with tbebdcoeiprovlwo that bo was 
. -■-/■■/-/ not bltaiolf luvolvedia tteeaire^v8>»ta(<.oMk7ht: xa that.if a <x, 

'pitch mum.reM/m»bI«, -there will not bv a danger of blow— 
tacit). As was reported earlier, it biis been May nontta ninrw

. CABHllXO .teas offeree Subject any jewelry, and those tr&nsactlana 
any have cose to a close. CAkailXO dio Mtee a recent attempt 
to sell a pa la tins to AJ^HlP/2.

3. Sv Cuban peso«,Atf»flIP/7 tas wCe repeated, uiacreet 
l&tulrdos, alleging thatbewaitstowc-nd neae/tu hlawlfo’s

- awttar, wbo in oylni of -8a*cr. ii& statteathet Ht la InpoaniMn 
to got then. If It cottld be cone, be soys, Soso H9TAJL 

(^XBAyteOas, 20 spy 1063) could ad it. And bSTcan’t. C>6
^Z

4. &3&UIP/2 coatinuea to express gravestone rm about 
AVmiF/l’s sexual reiatlcmshlp with t^SX h Ol £>nU^M»se, 
16 Iniccnbar 1664. fiuhjeit aays that A/l la w<« infatuated that

< be now wants a vlrurec la or<u,r to narry Ud>X. A/2 repeats
that HAS la a aruenn of loose sorals who was notsriOM as soeb 
even before stee laft Cuba. He stresses that A/l tells bar

| . everything: "Alles, Alles, Alles!” 
I
‘ 5. llnrlly, Subject eric that inf«m»tion shout 1/1 wbl<h

b:> ks<i previously paMed to BUKCA (oddly, tif> flatly refused t£>
■ specify vbnt InforMtlos, although it Is proiiatlc that It is the
! lafoFBCtlou about A) hoc bean leoheci bsuA sowhoe to AiftQJP/1
j serve re I woutas ego. As e result, A/l could have been put in a
i position to somise that A/2 ban a rwletlonahlp with KCBA8A, a

fac t eiiich A/3 Mkes every effort to «oo<e-aX fro» A/l apd
j every one elso, indue lag A/U’b wife. A/2 says that he bus
I uav««• c to divert any A/l suspicions and ewooth any rufflec

feathers. Howevbr, because A/l is bls itetwnd and business ;
partner, and A/2 is keenly aware of the isportance of
security, ho esred that CfiMCS guarantee thst there will bo no 
furtUvr leaks, that SlStCA accept A/2 info la coafiee&e, or 
that OfJHth recotnixs thet A/2, Lacking such guarantees, <»mwt 
iurolsA any nore intoraaticn which night «wt bin into trouble, 
St adusMsrters coancnts are req seated.
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